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Men's Business suits,
Men's black Worsted

and cut $15.00, .
double-breast- ed $13.50,
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An Iowa Farmer Provokes a Quarrel
and Is Stabbed.

FUSION IN CASS IS NOW CERTAIN

Ths Democratic and Populist County Cen-

tral Committees Meet at Union and
Agree on m Fnalon Ticket

Button's Weak Excuse.

Meagre particulars come from the
Iowa bottoms just across the river of a
cutting affair which happened last
nigtit. Ben Lincoln, a farmer who
lives three miles north-eas- t of the
bri'ige, provoked a quarrel with a
young farm hand and hit the fellow
with a club. The youth re-

sponded by pulling, out a pocket-knif- e

and plunged it into Lincoln's
abdomen, making a deep gash eome
Ave or six inches long. Lincoln bled
profuse ly, but a doctor was summoned
and his wound was attended to. It
is not known whether Lincoln's injury
will have a serious result.

Fusion Now m Certainty.
A meeting of the democratic and

populist county central committees
was had at Union yesterday, and an
agreement was perfected between the
two committees which insures the
election of the entire
ticket in Cass county in the coming
campaign.

At the democratic meeting the
declination of Louis Foltz, democratic
nominee on the legislative ticket, was
read and accepted, and the name of
David McCaig, one of the populist
nominees, was ordered put on the
ticket in Mr. Foltz's place. The name
of B. F. Allen, populist nominee for
state senator, was also ordered placed
on the democratic ticket. A motion
that the democracy of Cass county be
requested to vote for Geo.
democrat whom the populists nomi-
nated for float representative on Tues-
day last, was carried. Chas. Grimes
banded in his resignation as chairman
of the county central committee, and
M. Archer was elected in his place.

At the meeting of the populist cen-
tral committee the resignation of Dr.
Madding, one of the populist nominees
for representative, was accepted, and
the name of II. G. Livingston, demo
cratic nominee, was inserted. The
candidacy of Mr. Leidigh was also en
dorsed.
- The joint action of the two commit
tees makes the fusion ticket read as
follows:

State senator B. F. Allen.
II. G. Livingston

and Da id McCaig.
Float George W.

Leidigh.
It makes a combination which is cer-

tain of election, and the democrats
and populists of Cass county are to
be congratulated on their "getting
together" on such an amicable basis.

Dntton'a Silly Defense.
As v?as expected, Polk's News

(doubtless with promises of county
printing in view) rushes to the defense
of County Dutton in re
gard to the shameful and partisan ac
tion of that gentleman in refusing the
UBe of the district court' room for the
Holcomb meeting on Tuesday night.
The News makes the defense for Mr.
Dutton that a rule was passed two
years ago by a democratic county
board forbidding the use of the court
room for political meetings. Grant
that such a rule was passed, although
it is ten to one that the plea has its
origin entirely within Mr. Dutton's

what does such a defense
argue ? The enactment of that order
two years ago can in no wise excuse
the present board. If a former county
board makes an unjust ruling, are
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good value $8.00
suits, eood value $15.00,

Men's square round suits, good value
Men's Cheviot suits, good value
Boys' suits, good value $6.00,

suits, good value $2.50,

HIS

anti-republi- can

Leidigh,the

Representatives

representative

Commissioner

those who follow bound to carry the
order into effect ? Most certainly not.
The proper thing for any fair-minde- d

man. upon becoming an officer of the
people, is to correct his predecessor's
mistakes. He should seek to serve the
people and not make the wishes of the
people subservent to his own. As a
fact, there is no good excuse Mr. Dut-
ton's course. lie is guilty of mean
partisanship and the voters of this
commissioner's district, haing al-

ready taken his measure, will proceed
to snow him under in next month's
election good and deep.

Parties who profess to know say that
out of the last twenty-fou- r railroad
damage suits tried before the supreme
court of the state, all but one were
decided in favor of the railroads- -

Where is the honest lepublican who
now dares dispute that the railroads
knew what they were doing when they
dictated the nomination and secured
the election of Judges Norval, Post
and Harrison. Such a record as pos
sessed by the present supreme court is
a disgrace to the fair name of Ne-
braska. Shame on a party which will
allow itself to be ruled by such a cor
rupt and rotten gang.

The announcement that the Missouri
Pacific railway would run a special
train from this city to the Elmwood
fair on Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday of this week, appears to have
been an error. Col. Stoutenborougb,
the local M. P. agent, inquired of
headquarters and was informed that
no such arrangement had been made.
This precludes any possibility of Platts- -

mouth people attending the Elmwood
fair, as the regular trains are run in
such a manner that the people from
here would be forced to lose almost
two days in order to spend one day at
the fair.

A district court item in the Lincoln
News reads: "In the case of the Spra-gu- e

Electric Motor company against
S. D. Mercer, tried last term, the court
found that there was a case involving
the same issues before the Cass county
district court, and therefore dismissed
the case. The plaintiff is a creditor
of the Plattsmouth electric street rail
way company for $8000, which claim
has never been satisfied. Its suit
against Mercer,who owned 55 per cent,
of the road, was to recover his unpaid
subscription to the capital stock.

We are pleased to announce that F.
G. Fricke & Co., our enterprising
druggists have secured the agency for
the Japanese Pile Cure; a most
wonderful discovery for the cure of
piles of every kind, which they will
sell with a written guarantee to refund
the money if it does not cure. It is
said to be a specific for that terrible
and dangeroas disease. Get a free
sample and try it.

The action of the democratic state
convention shows that a little good
sense has at last taken possession of
the leaders. That a union of all par-
ties interested in the welfare of the
state should be made, that the crew
who have wrecked the credit of the
state should be forced to surrender
their important trusts to men of hon
esty and patriotism. Weeping Water
Eagle.

The Nebraska City News has found
it necessary to keep standing for the
past few days words expressive of the
great satisfaction and peace of mind
its editors are enjoying over its forty
years existence. This might be some
more of somebody's business, but if
the present News is a fair specimen of
the result of forty years experience in
the business, it is evident that the
antiquarians down the way have
missed their calling. Nebraska City
Press.
- J apanese Liver Pellets are small , but
great in their effects; no griping; fifty
doses twenty-fiv- e cents. Sold at Fricke
&Co's."

fat iCoDaiba.

OUR PRICE.

$ 4.65
10.00
10.00

3.65
4.9O

Farm for Hale.

A well improved farm of 160 acres,
situated 2 i miles west of Mynard, six
miles southwest of Plattsmouth. and
six miles northwest of Murray. Has a
good nine room house, also a tenant
house, good barn with hay mow, single
roof shed sixty feet long, hog house,
feed lots, double corn crib with a
capacity of 4,500 bushels, good bear-
ing orchard also 500 young apple trees,
two wells andcistern, windmill, cellar,
cave, etc.. All surrounded with a

wire fence. One of the most
desirable farms in Cass county. In-

quire of or address
Will T. Richardson,

Mynard, Neb.

A B. & M. baggage car was entered
by burglars at Nebraska City on Mon-
day night, and in consequence Con-
ductor McGreggor is minus an over-
coat and Express Messenger Squires a
revolver.

Buy the improved Singersewing ma
chine. Antou Trillity. local agent,
office in Unruh's furniture store.

The Elmwood fair people are having
bad weather and the attendance on
that account promises to be slim. They
deserve better luck, for the Elmwood- -

ites are an enterprising lot and have
arranged an exhibition which merits
a big attendance.

Guy Livingston, the democratic
nominee for the legislature, is a young
man of marked ability, sound as a dol
lar on every question pertaining to the
welfare of the state and the interests
of 0.is county, and goes into the cam
paign on as clean, clear cut and well
built platform as the sturdiest re
former could wish for. Weeping
Water Eagle.

Major McKinley was the magnet
wnichdrew Will Richardson to Omaha
this morning.

There is more catarrh id t his section
of the country than all other diseases
put together, and until the last tew
years was supposed to be incurable,
r'or a great many years doctors pro-
nounced it a local disease, and pres-
cribed local remedies, and by con-
stantly failing to cure with local treat-
ment, pronounced it incurable. Science
has proven catarrh to be a constitu-
tional disease and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure, by F. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the
only constitutional cure on the mar-
ket. It is taken internally in doses
from 10 dropti to a teaspoonful. It acts
directly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. They offer one
hundred dollars for anv case it fails to
cure. Send for circulars and testi-
monials. Address.

F. J. Cheney, & Co.. Toledo, O.
tSold by druggists, 75c.

The steel of the BurlingUn route is
now connected with the Northern
Pacific at Billings, Mont., so that
through trains to the coast will soon
be running on the Sheridan line. The
assistant division superintendent,

roadmaster and repair shops
of the Burlington are now located and
in full swing at Sheridan, Wyoming.

Capt. L. D. Bennett journeyed to
Omaha this morning to meet with the
surviving officers of the Army of the
Tennessee, who were booked to pass
through that city today. Mr. Bennett
was a member of that division of the
army during the rebellion, and be
looked forward to a meeting with the
officers with great pleasure.

A young Belgian has just invented
a lamp the like of which has never
been seen before. The lamp is com-

posed of 8,000 pieces. It is 6 feet high
and measures 3.10 feet in diameter.
Its light is so strong that one can read
by it at a distance of 600 feet. The
lamp is fed with lard oil, and the

is said to be very small.

Good Pasture Parties who have
horses desiring to put iu a good stalk
field, with plenty of water, can be ac-

commodated by apply.'ngto or address-
ing, at Mynard, W.T.ItlCHAKDSON.

remnd money. aVfsT- -II Dr. Miles' Nervine is sold on a Posltl.
I j:v-rt"-v-k 4trt. txittln will benefit.

value $2.00, $ 1.40Men's pants, good . . . . . .

Men's pants, good value $7.00, . . . 5.00
Men's Chinchilla overcoats, good value $8.50, . . . 4.85
Men's fur collars and cuffs overcoats, good value $16.50, 10.00
Children's cape overcoats, good $3.50, . . . 1.90

Our complete assortment Men's and Boys' Underwear, Shirts, Collars, Hats, Caps, Socks, Sus-

penders, Boots, Shoes, Trunks and Valises will also sold BED-ROC- K PRICES.
COME AND SEE OUTFITTER OF MANKIND.

ELSON,
USED KNIFE.

imagination,
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the Cash Clothier,

1.85
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con-
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value

THE
PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA.

DIRECTLY OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSE.

WHAT HAYDEN BROS.
OFFER FOR

OCTOBER.
Our Drass Goods So t

Has got to be the popular place
to look for the best values in
America; our line never was as
complete, and our prices, owing
to the final settlement of the
tariff, NEVER WERE AS LOW.

We can give you an excellent
(40 in.) All Wool Henrietta for
39C

We can give you an excellent
(40 in.) All Wool Serge for 39c.

We can give you a 52 in. All
Wool Ladies' Cloth for 39c, 48c,
and 69c.

We can show you the largest
and best line of Black Goods
west of New York. We guar-
antee our prices and quality sec-
ond to none.

Our Silk Dept.
Now is the accepted time for

you to buy a Black Silk Dress.
We are sellingTthis month Si. 50
Black Dress Silks for Si. 00 a
yard, guaranteed absolutely all
silk and warranted to wear, in
the five popular Weaves of Gr s
Grain, Peaude Soie, Royal Ar-mur- e,

Faille and Satin Rhadzi-me- r,

full 24 inches wide, regular
Si. 50 goods, for Si.Oo. Samples
cheerfullj mailed.

Blankets and Flannels.
Hay-dens- ' are headquarters for

Blankets. We carry the largest
stock, have the best asscrtment
and make the lowest prices or
money cheerfully refunded.

Blankets at 49c, 59c, 65c, 75c
and $1.00 pair.

1 1- -4 All Wool Red California
Blankets, worth $7.00, on sale at

4.75 pair.
Our Gray Blankets at Si. 25

and 1.65.
Finer grade at $2, 25 and S2.50.
Full Stock of Bed Comforts.

Our Clothing Dept.
Is filled with the latest styles in
Suits and Overcoats at prices
which defy competition.

Send us a trial order.

HAYDEN BROS.
16th and Dodge Streets,

$m WatchesiDlamonds;
mSmmiM Jewelry
WZ0 Silverware, &c

Fine Watch Repairing

mm JOS. P. FRENIEH
I'.ri:.i; Oppolt Poet Offloe

OMAHA

4Vi; fir; ..;& fttfiSi vSs Ss ft

NEW
LIFEBEFORE FTERV

Or. E. C. West's Nerve and Brain Treatment
Is sold under positive written guarantee, by author-
ized agents ouly, to cuva WVuk Memory; Ixvs of
ltrainand Nerve Power; Ln-- t Manhood; Vui'-kues- ;

h'lght Losses; Kvil Ijreams; o( Confidence;
Nervousness; oil Drain.; Dosaof Power
of the Generative Organs in either 6cx,-caue- by
overexertion; Youthful Errors, or Excels! vo Vo of
Tobncoo, Opium or Liquor, which soon lead tj
Miser, Conxuniption, Insanity and Death. By mail,
tl a box; tifor$o: with written sunrnntee to euro or
refund money. WHoTS COl'GU KYHITP. a certain
care for Cout'hR. C'oIi'h, Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup,
Whooping Joutrh, 8ore Thront. Pliannt to take.
Pumll fIzo discontinued; o'd, rVtn. Mzn, now2Tc.; old
(1 elzu, now auc. U VA.HAH TEES bsued only by

P. G. Fricke & 0, druggists .

COUOIt RYKbP. Ac, , tain a uornev
Aftthmn. Bmuchitid, Crotip,

COMMIT THIS TO MEMORY
LATEST STYLES LOWEST PRICESicrnnpi n

.1

u C10AKS.SU1TS.FURS.

Cor. 16th and Farnsm Sts., OMAHA
PAX TON BLOCK.

V1TAU
raOTUGKAPH&D

wati urt. A&Ie a Well
Aar of

tel.

VITA! IS Jh
THE GREAT on.I X ZSX 2J

FRENCH rtEPJIEDY
Produces the AlHvf "tesnlts in SO Dajs. It acta
povferfully and quekly. Cures when all others
fail. Younff men will retrain their lost manhood,
andoldm-- will recovrr their youthful vipor
by usinfr VITAL.IS. It quickly and surely

Nervousness. Lost Vitality. Impotency,
Nightly Emissions, Lott Power, Failing Mem-
ory, Wasting Diseases, and. all effects ot self
abuse or excess and indiscretion. Wards off
insnnitv and consumption. Insist on having
VITALIS. no other. Can be carried in vest
pocket. Hy mail. SI.OO per packare. or six for
95.0O, wilh a positire written guarantee to core
or refuti.1 t!ie mi.iiev. f irculnr free. Address

CALL BET IttMlMf ''IHIU V, Chicago, IU.

For ca!e at Pirtttsraouth, Neb., by O. Ii. Suyder
and tiering & Co.. aru'Blt.

W. L. Douglas
S3 HEnosqucak?ng.

S. CORDOVAN,
corwruA CMAWF1 FDCA1 P.

- o.5l? KOLlCh.3 SOLES.
V. f'i co t2.W0RK!NGMri

m Mi ' 2 A7--5
EXTRA

Boys'ScwbiShces.
FINE.

- SEND FOfJ CATALOGUE

Vi VV.I OUSLAS.
BROCKTON, AIAS3.

Yon can tan mnner by pnrcbasluir . L.
Donitln Sliurxi

Because, e are the largest manufacturer of
advertised shoe in the world, aud guarantee
the value by stamping the name and price on
the bottom, which protects you against htgn
prices and the middleman's proiits. Our shoes
eaual custom wont in style, easy fitting and
wearing qualities. We have them sold every-wher- e

at lower prices for the value given than
anv other make. Take no substitute. If your
dealer cannot supply you, we caa. Sold by

JOSEPH FJETZKI?..

A UrnoM's iiino-Ceiei- y.

Pnlendid curative naent for Nerrotts or Sc
lleAdHche. Bruin Kxiiuustioii. Kleeilessne.

L&Ihmi1 or general Ncumli'ia; b1m lor JUieu
mutism, oo-.it-

, niduey inaoraera, aciu
peTsia, Aiia'iiiia. Antidote for Alcoholic
iia.l other excesses, i'rice, IX 25iaJ jOoeuu-Ktfervesue-c THE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO.
1 51 S. Western Avenue. CHICA5

FAT PEOPLE !
Park Obksitv Pills will reduce your weight
PEHMASENTLYfrora 12 to l. pounds a month.
NO STAKVIX, sieknes or injury; No PL'U
LICITY. They build up the health and benutl
fy the complexion. leavinir So WKIN KLK 4 or
flabbineKH. STOUT ABDOMENS and dltlicult
breath i nit sit re y relieve!. NO EXPEKIM KXT,
but aseientino un-- positive relief, adopted only
after veara of experience. All orders supplied
direct from our office. Price J.OO per pm-kmc-

or three packages for to.oo by mail ustpaid.
Testimonialsand purticulars sealed 2 cents.

;"All correspondence strictly confidential.

Park Remedy Co., Boston, Mass.

H. A. WATERMAN & SON,

DEALERS IN- -

Lumber and Coal.
Mendota coal.'. . . t 4 2,1

Hard coal . 10.00
Canon City coal.. . 7.60

BYRON CLARK,

Attorney 4at Law,
PLATTSMOUTH. NEB.

OFFICE Second floor of the Todd block

east of the court bouse.

BEESON &. ROOT.

Attorneys at Law,
PLATTSMOUTH. NEU.

OFFICE Fitzgerald hlock.over First Nat'l bank

OCR PRICK.

We Have Money to Loan at 6 per cent
On farm or city property in any section of the
country vthere projerty has a fixed market
value. Monev ready for immediate loans where
securitv and title is sou . Nocoinmitsion. We

j solicit applications. Blanks furnished upon
request.
ALE,ECO., 4043 Brodwy,Sw York

When Baby was Elclc, we pave her Castorla.
When she waa a ChilJ, she cried for Castor!.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had CLCJxen, she gave them Castoria.

First Premium
at the

Columbian Exposition

The Singer Man'f'g Co.

54: First Awards,
Belne the largest nrabfr of awards obtained
by any exhibitor ami more than double the
number received by all other Sewing Machine
companies. Awards received on the following:
Family ewine Machine, V. S. No. 2.
I. K. V. 15. an 1 insie Thread Automatic
Chain Stitch Midline. Sewing Machine
Cabinets, Art Embroideries, baces. Car
tuin. Upholstery, Artistle Furnishings,
Sewlnirand Embroidery. Tapestry Ma-
chine Work.

Al.o 43 AvjtrtN. Covering machine
for manufacture In every line where a
Sewing Midline can re ued on Wool,
Cotton and Silk Cloth, Knit Goods,
Leather, etc., for Ornamental Stitching.
Button holes. Eyelets, Barring, Over
seaming. Staying, etc.

AGENTS WANTED.

The Singer M'fg Co
"AllOvnr tlio TWrld."

It r audi ) nice 1.110 Dougta St., Omaha.

First National Bank
1'f.ATTSMoUTIf. IS Kit.

Capital, paid up $50,000

OFFICERS:

John Fitzgerald President
F. E. White Vice president
S. Waruii. . Cashier

DIIiECTOKS:

John Fitzgerald. D. Ilawksworth, F. E. White

S. Watigh and Geo. E. Dovey.

Careful attention given to the Interests of

customers. Collections made and promptly

remitted for. Highest market price paid for
county warrants and state and county bonds.

W. D. JONES.
ashs- - LIVERYMAN,

Has purchased the Parmele & Ruther-
ford stock and will run both the

Main-s- t. and Schildknecht Barns.
Rigs of all descriptions, from a Saddle-hors- e

to a Slxteeu-passeng- er Wagon.
Cabs, Pall Bearer SVagon, Carryalls and
everything for picnics, weddings aud
funerals.

Train OrdersAT REGULAR RATES.Tcleplumo 71.
Prices Reasonable. Xo credit over 30
days, old and new customers are in-
vited to call, when satisfaction is guar
anteed. W. D. JONES

H. O. LIVINGSTON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

INSURANCE.
Plattsmouth, - - Nebraska.

CHAS. GRIMES,
Attorney at Law,

PLATTSMOUTIT, NEB.

I OFFICE: Second floor of the Todd block, estt
of the court house.
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